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PETRIE’S DRUG STORE.
OLD POST OFFIÇEJ13LOCK.

m:

À Bbpply oi' that 'cêlëbrateiT

Chinese Skin Powder
For Restoring, Beautifying ami Preserving the 

Skin and Complexion,

AT PETRIE’S

Drug Stove", Wymllnm Street, Guelph;

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
GENERAL AGENTS,

GUELPH,TOWN HAL: 
BUILDINGS

ü vesting Money for I lie

milE WATCH FACTORY AT WAL- 
1 THAH, MASS.

Every sixth minutes in the working day a (in 
ished watch movement is the average production 
of the above Factory. Yet, at this enormous rate 
of manufacture, the Oompaiiy cau-but-bal-ely sup- 
ply the demand. They have already produced 
almost

HALF A MILLION OF WATCHES, 
most of which arc now in the pockets of the peo 
ie, testifying to their superior, merits as time-
it-'pe: They arc now almost exclusively used

ALL THE LEADING RAILWAYS.
Wlierc they are found to run with perfect ac
curacy, in spite oi the constant jar, which so 
much affects ordinary watches.

SHIP CAPTAINS
ami other officers, who arc frequently absent on 
long voyages, prefer The Americas Watch t 
any other, as they are noLperceptibly affected by 
change of climate, and do not require frequent 
regulating. The story of the twenty-five dollar 
“ Ellery ” watch that was carried five years"by a 
coldiur in the Army of the Potomac, and that 
varied one minute and a.half in that time, 
WITHOUT CARE OR CLEANING, COUld lwrdly be told 
of any otlier watch "of the price that ever was

TO LUMBERMEN
these watches arc of great value, not being liable 
to stop or get ont of. repair during their months 
of absence in the woods. They are admirably 

ADAPTED FOIt PRESENTATION, 
its the movements are not only reliable, but the 
cases in gold arc rich and handsome and of guar
anteed fineness. Thousands of tlu-sc watches arc 
now worn in Canada—every day they are becom
ing more popular. Very soon they will be the 
only watches sold in any quantity in the Domin
ion, Buyers should always require the guarantee 
offhc Company, with each watch, to avoid being 
imposed upon by spurious .Swiss imitions. These 
watches may be ordered through any Jeweller in 
the Dominion in gold or silver cases, for ladies or 
gentlemen ; or' in districts where there are no 
watchmakers, we supply them to general mer- 
•hanta by the dozen., To the wearer they arc the
ilieapcst watches in the w .i444-~~------

BOBBINS APPLETON.
(iviiera Agents. NVjt York.

ROBERT WILKES,
Whole mV- Agent for Canada, Toronto and 

hv • Montreal.

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY,

TEE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
OF TORONTO.'*

S*>

toning pemqir.
THURSDAY EV’G, JAN,21st, 1809.

gCacnl mttl îjftis ccUancmts
The Galt Revival.—The Rev. John 

Scott, of London, exchanged pulpits 
with the Rev. Mr. Smith, of Galt, and 
preached in the latter place on Friday 
evening to a crowded audience. The re
ligious movement is still in full vigor.

Opening of a new Sewing Machine 
Factory.—A grand .ball and supper took 
place on Wednesday evening in R. M. 
W&nzer & Co.’s new Sewing Machine 
Factory in Hamilton. The building is 
108 by 30. Upwards of 350 ladies and 
gentlemen were present.

Increase of Stipend.—At the annual 
meeting of the Melville Church, Fergus, 
held on Tuesday last, it was resolved to 
make a further increase in the salary of 
the Rev. Mr. Smellie of $200, making 
his stipend now $1,000 with a free 
manse. This is the fourth time upon 
which the Rev. gentleman’s stipend lias 
been increased since his settlement in 
Fergus—over 25 years ago.—Com.

Militia Order.—A Gazette extra con
tains an order dividing the nine military 
districts in Canada into eighty-two regi
mental and eighty brigade divisions.

Municipal Council of Nassagewcya.
The Municipal Council elect met at 

the Township Hall, on Monday the 18th 
of January, at noon, according to statute, 
and signed the necessary declarations and 
qualifications of office. An application 
by George Gaskell, of Nelson, was pre
sented to the Council, claifiiing damages 
to the amount of $100, for timber cut on 
hie lot in "clearing the base line of this 
township, opposite his farm. Mr. Elliott 
moved,, seconded by Mr. B. Kean, that 
having heard the application of George 
Gaskell, of Nelson, claiming damages for 
timber cut in the year 1866 on his land, 
in the improvement of the base line be
tween this township and Nelson, be it re
solved, that this Council finds it is not 
liable for the damages complained of, 
as the intrusion was made under the 
auspices of the County Council. Mr. J. 
Kean moved, seconded by Mr. Elliott, 
that the account of McLagan and Innés, 
amounting to $30, for printing minutes, 
by-laws, &c., be paid (Carried). Mr. 
Easterbrook moved, seconded by Mr. J. 
Kean, that in view of the law regarding 
the protection of sheep being amended, 
that all claims being laid before this 
Council lay over «until it is ascertained 
what alteration may be made in the said 
act (Carried). Mr. Elliott moved, se- 
conded by Mr. J. Kean, for leave to intro
duce a by law for the appointment of 
township officers for the current year, 
and that the name be read a first time 
(Carried). By-law read accordingly. Mr.

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTfC CABLE.

Eramosa Township Council.
Centre Inn, January 18th, I860.

The Council elect met here this day at ______________ I
noon, pursuant to the statute. The Clerk j —--------------------:---- ;------ *-----
presented the Poll-book used at the nomi-1 Despatches to the Evening Mtireury.
nation and election, with the certificate, j ——— — . —--------
and declared returns thereon, from which j Paris, Jan. 20. —Tho Liberté assert* 
it appeared that at the nomination of j that the President of tho Cretan Provis- 
Reeves and Councillors, held on the 21st tonal Government has escaped from 
day of December, 1868, John'Duffeld was j Cadiz, and will go to the United States, 
duly elected Reeve, and John Rea, Depti- i where ho will endeavour to raise a loan 
ty Reeve, by the unanimous voice of the and purchase iron-clads with the object 
municipal electors here met ; and the j 0f making one more effort to free Candi» 
election of Councillors, held on the 4th from the dominion of the Turks.
of January, I860, William Farrish, Jno. 
McKerlie, and Alex. McQueen were elect
ed by a majority of votes, as Councillors 
—and these gentlemen being present, 
made and subscribed the declarations of 
qualification and office, and took their 
seats as the Council of 1869.

Moved by Mr. Rea, seconded by Mr.
Farrish, that leave bé given to introduce 
a by-law appointing Township Officers for 
1869,

The by-law was then read the first

Moved by Mr. Farrish, seconded by Mr. 
McQueen, that Mrs. Sullivan, an indigent 
person, be granted the sum often dollars, 
and that the Reeve issue his order on the 
Treasurer for the same.

Moved by Mr. Farrish, seconded by Mr. 
McQueen that the Clerk be paid the 
sum of ,$15, for blank Assessment and 
other rolls, and for costs of advertising 
back taxes on lots in the village of Rock- 
wood, and that the Reeve is^ue his order 
on the Treasurer for the same.

Moved by Mr. Rea, seconded by Mr. 
McKerlie, that the following accounts for j [wie-T 
printing be paid, viz., Messrs. McLagan a 
& lunes, $8.381 ; Mr. Geo. Pirie, $18.50 ; !

Madrid, Jan. 20. — The Provisional 
Government has issued, a decree author» 
izing the Island of Cuba to send eighteen 
delegates, and the Island of Port Rico, 
eleven delegates to the Constituent 
Cortes. Active- preparations are being 
made for the embarkation of the addi
tional reinforcements for Cuba. Four 
generals are to go out in command of tho 
troops. The newly elected Cortes 
will meet;‘for business on tho llthofr 
February.

Paris, Jan. 20.—Later advices from 
Rio Janiero are received to-day. The 
previous reports of the capture of Villeta, 
and destruction of the Paraguayan army 
are fully confirmed.

London, Jan. 20.r— Particulars of the 
earthquake which lately occurred around 
the shores of the Bay of Bengal are re» 
cbived by telegraph. The loss of life 
was very great.

Constantinople, 20th.—The truth of the •: 
report that Mr. Morris, the American. 
Minister to the Sublime Port, had been 
recalled by his government, is positively

The Second Brigade Division consists of Èiliott moved, seconded by Mr. J.’ Kean, 
regimcntaldivisionsof the South Riding, that the returning officers engaged at the 
of Huron, North Riding of Huron, South j.,.,» municipal election, be paid the sum 
Riding ot Bruce, North Riding of Bruce, (> 3-3 each, per day, for their services 
South Riding of Perth, North Riding of (Carried). Mr. B. Kean moved, seconded 
Perth, North Riding of Waterloo, South j by Mr. Elliott, that Alex. McPliee bo up
Riding of Waterloo, North Riding of : pointed Auditor, to audit the accounts of j Tu.UU2 , ..*«• v*w. *. ««., 4. „
Wellington, Centre Riding of Wellington, this township for the current year^Cav ( and Mr. J. Wilkinson, $7.00 ; and that ' ÂTÜ01?lCEtU JLzôSPEVuCUGS 
and South Riding of Wellington. ried). The Reeve then appointed Mr, | the Treasurer is hereby instructed to pay j ---------;

Accident.—Last evening (Wedues- i Rlayi'-” to by ‘he other auditor. Mr. J. j these accounts. • j Havana, 21st.—Contrary to general
day), as a son (a little fellow of 4 years), *■««& ?tiCon:Jod, by Mr" £• ! z, 1 he by-law was then considered in expvctatl0n tho Banco Del Commercio
of Mr. N. Higinbotham's was playing, ;tIiat .lJO Petition of Abednigu Bard well Committee,, and the blanks filled up and I hag not resumed payment, and its present 
in company with some other ‘children, j aad eighteen others, praying for aid for j read a second time. ! condition is doubtful. Merchants who
under the Grand Trunk Railway Bridge * SatUuel Kerr, be received, and that the Moved by Mr. Lea, seconded by Mr. | jnvest0j in the bank are now embarrassed 
in this town, he was run over by a'milk Sum bo paid to J. iicott mr. the j McKerlie, that the By-law appointing i b„ i0S9 0f their money, and it is reported
cart, but fortunately escaped without : ^ °* tbe sal(l Kerr (Carried)., lowpsuip Officers oe read a third time that several houses intimately connected
serious injury, though considerably Elliott moved, seconded by Mr. B. j -ud passed, and that the Clerk) #et^ fifty ia their*business relations with.the bp.nk
bruised in some parts of bis body. The ; Kean, that David Storey be exempted copies ol the s.uue printed in sheet form, 1 n

THESE Companies afford every facility to tin?
liorif»wir,i->ikl ;4ive him tlie privilege ofeither 

retaining tliv-prin.-ipnl fora term of yeais or of pay
ing it off by instaluu-ntsextvndmgoverany terin of 
years up to 15.

JQAVIDSON & CHADWICK,
'Have also a large r.tuouat of

PRIVATE FUNDS

0:i Inn l for Investment.

Money. Invested mil int eollivtcl 
bought*sitl.je.at toexaminaii.jti ut" title.

Web ontu res, Stor.ltslaud Securities

jryWIDSf IN M CHADWICK
A:- A,; fa-

Royal Insurance Go’y

CAPITAL - - $1 0 v3° 000•

©

CO

parts of his body.
occupant" of the cart was driving m u------r-v --e ■‘-r-' ; ,n 1 ,,
pretty rapid rate at the time, ami it is a vvedt ball °f l°t ^°- ~3, Gth Con., uo | 1 ownship.
wonder that the accident did not result having had his barn burned (Carried). Moved by Mr. ... - auu HUIluriUKa v. v.m *u»j4w.0 v.t
more seriously. >?'• “liott moved, seconde:! by Mr. U. R a. that the Poll Uerk receive the sum | ,h„ mTOaul*out districts which..........-

Lux-Dux Society for January has been 1 Ko“' t,lial, Henry-Cargill be allowed ot *3 tor lus services at the municipal inliabittid alld destitute of provisions. The
t.o.xDux oot i 11 to. January cas uecn , t 1st ol March to remove tho election.lor 1»09, and that.the lleeve is- n,■ informed that Reh-1 Oen Perea

he sgents, w . L. Cbewnt timb r KoaJ Div 47 (Uarriell). Mr. l,i« hn the, Treasurer for the ***** “ !n,ormM f.-...

... . . , . , ■ ,, -, , ,. or., ’ 1 may fail unless that institution manages
i driving at a it™n paymg his taxes for the year ISOS, ! and^posted up In all public places in the . (|J 4ako arrangements with its creditors.

'***' ' * ' ' „ . . ' ., j v vr | Afflicting details are given of the want
Farrisu, seconded by Mr. j and sufferings of the fugitiv*e citizens in

sent ro us by the agents,
4 Cdl, Toronto. The charm of this pub- j d 6ecollded by Mr. li. Ivean
beat ion is its light but by no means super- ’ r ei “f 5 * ", » r „ iSpial articles—its reaâable tales -ind ïaf. U,e
poems of more than average merit. The 10 Xltl McMillan, being an error in the
illustra* ions are mis u massed bv tbosp of Rssessmeut—-Gamed. Mr. B. Ivean moved, illustra. nnsi are unsurpassed by tnose ot | geconded by Mr, Easterbrook, that S. li.

Lister bo appointed Inspector of .Taverns | next, b. hereby required to present ‘heir i Rrm ab‘out 2.000 troops, who will be sent 
for tho present year—Carried. Mr. J. api>hcnuons for a cortificite of license, ^0 ! t0 counties where the Ku Klux have been

any other magazine published. “ The 
Piccadilly Papers ’’ are rather spicily 
written ; and among the other articles we 
may enumerate “ Truth in Wine,” “ Luck 
in Families,” and “ The Sewing Machine 
and its Triumphs.” “ llawden’s Raid” 
and “ M or N,” are two serials begun in 
this number. For sale'by all booksellers.

Mech anics’ Institute.— A meeting of 
tho Committee of Management of tho

eue hie order on the Treasurer for the bajuir,.rod to surrender himself and force. 
“"V- ..., ... I under him provided an unconditional par-

Moveu by Mr. McQiwen,. seconded by don is granted. The Spanish General has 
Mr. tai.-ish, that sll persons "«““« " conceded the.se terms, 
obiam m inn-keepers license for the, x York 31sl._The Tima Knox-
twelve months commencing 1st March | vi,|e ecial ’sa).s tiov. Brownluw will

.ut- ikhta, ...,u hue vvuiieuhur repurh tu huh ; Wishinixti
Council at its next meeting, on the 20th 
of February, wlint taxes he may have ! d 7 ^

, ^ttOU ,, ca»u, u. vr. j ____ ..... collected on the non-resifl«at lnn:D in this ■ ‘ . * ' . ' J
D. McCrae ; West Ward, J. M. | Eustorbro-jk moved, seconded by Mr. J. Township, specifyi 
D. Savage. It iseto be hoped j Kean, that the by-law just read, be read ! or part of lot upon 

fe subscription list*of members ; the second and third time and pas led | been paid, and

th,sO>,me,Ut its meeting on Friday the] rted. A bm providing for sale of 
20th day of February next, and that the raSiroad,, wbich have not paid the interest 
Olerlt be authorized to not.fy the difler- j gtat8 B)ndg loanod tfiem, passed the
“ Tto^U rite Svmns aiSSfur,': I &£%£££tWrd ^ 
ed before such meeting, and that four per I Kthmond Va„ 21st.-A' Uepnbllcan 
cant ,he,-,met.be charged on s.lyor on-! „ , 0,ght adopted rcmlntione
dered in payment for the ccrWlcate of Lroteptfng agai‘at congress granting 
license. . . I what is asked for by the Virginian Gon-

Mo\.", h. Mr. Farrish,- seconded by ferenc0Committee now in Washington. 
Mr- Rea, "...at the Collector report to this : w„htogton> 3ls,.-Th<i President yes-

* nominated Robert C. Buchanan 
„ a , -, -j ., , *• • iwiu C. Cullen to be Brig.-Genetale incollected on the non-resident lands in this ,ac3 of „,asaeaa „nd Uook,r. The 

specifying the particular 1« ! speciil «ye : The impression
which suca faxes had exjstg il9rethat the Cuban revolution may 

the amount charged | b£,„„„d n fnceera.

JUST ITT.m
D AVIDSON X CHADWICK i

STANDARD LIFErASSURANCE 
COMPANY,

STANDARD tnkès 'rislv 
1; ami r.'lit'y h )ld.

at" 1
ilinul.itvil a lift iiiv'v- 

>0.9, ah'l tin- V'iini'huy hav.
ith tli- G-ivt rnhiviiL • if the 
rt-quirril by the View A- ;.

D AVIDSON & CHADWICK
: FAB.HSfjr s.l- u tl.- «.

. ,, „ m, , ■ . , schools in this township, at a public exiv
Iv.sox s Ciicrcti. The annual congre- J mination to be held at the township hall, 

puoual m-cting ol Knox a Church was ; on tU„ lirst Saturday in March next ; and 
Jr.1. (Thursday). Mr. Robert | that the members of this Council, to

.1. A. David-on, Township Clerk.

(eilclph Township Council.
The ncwlv-electcil Council of this Town-

Also, Town Lots and Houses

[XAUM FOR SAI.IC IN EUA'MOSA.

«Vlfii.i'imill! the tvsrlna-.hv..'
1 lilgli state of viritiviiti'in, :iml i 
the speed jiiffilffg tliruiVyli part !.. 
i- ..Lv A-s’irinu t :veh rmiiiiiig tliroheli il
Ktiine kitchen Htvrv'aiui a-half iiijdi Ulx 
k:'.- hen. rh-ius,s;...v-r.,">i:i. 
Then- yiny lian.c Kirns ndxXf ea

Tl..

b'h h

Ivean moved, seconded by Mr. Elliott, 
that B. II. Kean, G. Easterbrook and B.
Taylor, be and are hereby Authorized 10 
examine, and report at the next meeting 
of this Council, the amount of damages 
that George Norrjsh sustained in the 
timber cut on his farm, for the making 

__ of a causeway on the first line, opposite 
Mechanics’ Institute was held in the Town | lot 24—Carried. Mr. Elliott moved, se- 
Hall last evening, when the following ! conded by Mr. B. Kean, that a by-law bo 
collectors and committees were appointed : introduced for the. guidance and remit- 
Collectors—North Ward, Charles Walker j negation of the Inspector of Taverns, and 
and Càpt. Bruce ; South Ward, 11 Cuth- j that the saine be read a first time—Car- 
bert and T. J. Day ; East Ward, J. C.jried. By-law read accordingly. Mr.
Ailed and "
Dunn and
that a large subscription list of members j tue second and third time and p;____, . „
will bo obtained this year, and that tho I—Carried. Saul by-law was then read j against and co.. cted upon each several

. Institute will be supported as it deserves.": tho second and third time and finally I lot or.part of lo: Moved by Mr. Farrish, . _ ... . TT
; The work of-tlie Collectors is a thankless ; passed. Mr. B. Kean moved, seconded seconded by Mr. McQieen, that tho Au- School tomnmtce auu upper 
j and tedious job, and all wishing to be- j by Mr. Eiliott, t liât the time for the Col- iditors meet At tho Traasurer’s house on Canada Loliege.
; come members should do so at once by i lector to settle iu full with thé Treasurer j the 1st of Februnry next,_ to audit the ; Tlie Toronto correspondent "of the
: leaving their names with Mr. Hoskins.1 be extended to the first day of March • Treasurer’s accounts, and file file report, j Hamilton Tims», sends the following to
1 Finance—D. McCrae and Howard Me- ^ next—Carried. Mr.- B. Keau r.foved, sc- . with the abstract, in the Township tliat pnp ‘r : " The Committee on Com-

- ’ - • r ! Clerk's • llicè. m or before the 18th of mon'and Grammar Schools held its last
meeting on Tue day morning. Dr. Mc- 

_fj Caul was again under examination, but 
posai of tho local superintendent', for ! theSOtli of Febra-iry next." j lm answered very1 cautiously and with

dation, D. McCrae and J. McNeil. Li- I the purchase of prizes, to. be "competed ! J. A. D a vrDsoÜ, Township Clerk. great ciu-nnlocution tlve questions put to
brariau, E. Newton ; deputy, W. Hoskins, for by tho pupils attending the different ___________________ : him, in order to avoid, if possible, saying

’ ............. *" '*• anything to the detriment of. Upper Ga-
1 nada College. Dr. llyerson was next ex
amined, and appeared anxious to avoid

xr?! NVU‘V lî .TO* /,lf' “S1 It,iRt «° members of this Council, to shi»‘met'onMmi.lav tholXth Wm.XVI.itc- i «iviaf»r direct testimony against the Col- 
MitchcU was elected secretary, and Mr. gethev with the local superintendent, be j law,.Esq. lleevc ; George Darby, Esq. Deputy leoe.i but tlie friends of tho institution 
Henry Berry treasurer, j ho manager s a committee -to carry out said examina- ltecve, and .Messrs. Benhani, ilawsu, Sweet- thinking it would be to the advantage of 
report states that tlie affairs of the con- j tiou—Carried. On motion the Council ham, Councillors, having severally sub- j their cause to draw the Rev. Superinten-
gregnuoaure in very prosperous state, j nfijnurnO.1, to moi .. . ... .... ....... .................
notwithstanding the serious rupture that ! ;n February next, 
took place last year. The abstract state-: place —John E‘v
ment of the Treasurer shows that tho * *___ ^ ^ ^___ '_____ re™ un ‘i1 rent of facts and invectives against
amount troth*,! by him from various j -Oarihaldi' Âlniua! R™“! of tho Jmctiry c' Ziitro , «W *» the amazement of I,is interro
sources, since, the first of May. last to the j 1 f . J ALDI* uar uakl1 Moved bv Mr. Darbv. secorfiled bv Mr. Hen- i gators, who vainly strove to check the31st of December, was $969.07; the j 2?!?^? as a member of jianif tirât the Report of the Cemetery Com- ' storm they had so unwisely evoked. The
amounts- derived from seat-rente since 1 tll<i Italian l arJiameut, publishes a long ; lllbtce be receivea and adopted. The" Reeve Doctor continued until lie was arrested 

I the dates above stated, was $558.871, and address to ins constituents in the island reap])ointed William Lowry for Auditor, 1 by tbe short-haud reporter present to 
from churcli,colIec*.:on . $392.01’. After fï Sardinia, m which he says some rather fmd Mr. Darby moved, seconded yb Mr take the record for‘the Committee, re.iuir- 

j paying all liabilities zi ninst the'congre- b,tter things about the Italian govern- j Hawse, that Alex. Kennedy bo rcnppointed ,i,a rmv.titî.-m 
nation; a balance of ;<i 01 is left in the jlucut■ Ue as^8 w 

j Treasurer's hands. T- e total amount \ |rom a government 
! received lor the builein;: fund during tho : uow t0 commit 
j year, from subscription lists, and deposit ■ substance of t
receipts of $500 from the late Treasure-,;. agents of a V j ..v* . *wiuv, m-1 sbjp Messrs.naruy ana naw*c ; or me east
as. well as $15.81, was $2,611.09. The side. Messrs. Bcnham and Sw- uiam; the agab, however, and the examination

, proceeded till the lvmr when the Com
mittee was coifi]>ellt'J to rise. No report

wherewith to commence this year's oper- i vv’hich IlaJy 13 no6» mere1/ a '3.iu i thT 'lteeve'' and1*Mr."'’iJ.'-.iV.'ns'. 1 Carried1) ot the proceedings of tMs Committee in 
acioii'. A resolution was passed em-.j woM’to ca.l up a pitying smile. I h® i Moved by Mr. Darby, se-in i ;d bv Mr relation to Mr. Christie’s charges against 
powt : -g them to raise $3,500 by mort-1 General concludes by saying that lie will j jiau.sc> that the Reeve issue hi n-dcr on'the ; Upper Canada College ; and, therefore, 
gage in order to cover the entire expend* ®ervo “,s constituents in I arliamcut, pei- ; Treasurer, in favour of the ]:■. • .truingollicer, Hie enquiry may now be considered as
il u. n■■.'sary for the. completion of the b'M’9 very badly, but at least with all bis , for the sum of *•>, for serv-.-x-s during las', dropped. No doubt it will be resumed
;-i ", j heart and soul. Garibaldi has Died lwr.-h election ; also n the Clerk, lor the suuvot ; ‘ d • tho next session in snm*r, wn, is - usures long enough, ami it is not it»- ^ for Expr.^ charges, postage and Z ' f«w the SunHy wfil ne?er rasf sa-

v\ .lAiu.tc 1" I.ANNEL.—In our Climate, rvy^ible that he will fmd he can do more tionery. The loll wing uveounts were pro- <)r*n' 1<.,r tne co“°‘r> W11‘ n^vor rest, sa Mickle to it. gleams of zunshino and ita 1 K tie hefd of a atroaiz and “Xd ««"'«I •<«• 1 " bv |.al#= Oewdy * t'sfiad till a inost thorough and searching
• • - ff<-01 at une uena oi a srroncr ana umua .. - . - j. J investigation into Due institution, its

management and its endowment,is made, 
“—tlui grievances which have spung 

'* have been thoroughly redress-
THF OHR-APF-ST T OT flP *'*»«?» a.n ot.nceof prevention | t^SSStoîtoÏÏwbS^Srthd j iiîiit'Vhè Hoîd ai'.'iïlïridïë CoTMticc iSJK

j 117. Hi vrliljZlirjhrSl LiOI OJF m this fatal disease is worth manypounds i D^pcopiuotvttnwa nave uc.nc impel lea side of the township hq authorized to ,
i of cure, for when once seated, it mocks ! t?,.6t!C 1 HI1 SIÇns 111 j take steps to prevent any person or persons I Trili fETrEGBAPHY of 1868.—On this

i etty bearing the words i ins is the vapi-1 fj.om removing sand or gntvul from oil" the ; subject a New York contemporary has a
**"* **""* —* — - - - — - . * -- * " ' 1 - 1 * -111!. .. I. d 1.. tun^nl Î l\ r. .. ... .1 1 fit.. il  

<ium IN’S CCLEBR ITIID

Hoop Skirts
bout the Italian govern- Hawse, that Alex. Kennedy he reappointed - tlm ron-tition of certain fur urea wh i what is to be expected AuditnV on behalf of the township. Moved J Kfim hilrd diSÏSî 
ment which onlv know : bv Mr. Benhain, seconded by Mr. hweetnain.1 1)1(1 n, m ara uis.inç. . I lus nu

.. LU v anow . nnndil. tn ti... ^tnmUn.r sitiited a halt in the evidenca of the »

which

; as, well as $15.81, was $2,611.09. Thu corning to uanbalui, is a den ot all that j side. Messrs. Bcnham and Sw-.- -tuam ; the 
i managers having paid all claims tiH-niu^t 19 mobt ^dcous in the human race—but ! Reeve to be a member of each. - benevolent 
them un the Church Building Account, a “* snme ‘ÿu" ‘be greatest of "tnliun I -Messrs, llaivso und Sweet,, n. Cemetery 

- halatin, of #1.487 00 is left in their hands *«1 S t,^ ! ami

Few PANNIER Skirt

THIS 1 ii; 1 ; E V ON ; ) AL L O • MJ'A It ! SO N

SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

0in,N,N„x„n.,:

The GUELVif BAKERY

alike medical skill and careful nttMnft. ' f K ,b»™* «*• wows Ibis «theta,-:. from 
If the fair sex could he induced to regard ' Î”1’ ““f 1™^ through it under the liue b

IN GUELPH. the laws of health, many precious lives tmprers,™ that it «asa country villa:........ . «
might hv saved, but pasteboard soles,low- a"d tbat, 10 «tP1*»1 would 

* necked dressef, and lillipntfon hats, sow “'K,”

A. O. BUOHAM.

annually tlm eee^s of a fatal harvest.- 
The suggestions m tho following prticlo 
from the Ainn y ni, if follow

red, might"save many with consumptive 
ntlencitia in-m «n early grave. Put it■ : e u"iu mi it rave, in -, . . . . ... ,- ----- ------------- — i on at once : winter, ir summer, nothing par. arc aulhelen ovalso n ivtog fence,

tfONTKEAL STFAM > ^«VvmtoW^skto Hum I ? ^ el'ii no utn, r »'°Ck" "^8

ul SUID cmiHAXY

GUELPH AGENCY.

Pen llrtiiiiul slf.q, ; "loose, for It 
3 on thrf'fJiin, causing a 

i the blood to the 
and wh?n

A. GILCHRIST

NEXT DOOR TOM. SOOEN S,

. HHi......  ...... . Hi! surfacti and keeps it there ;
ç 1NADÎAN LISE-Porl laud to LIvmi3hat caw no one can take cold*; red 4l . ,, ... . XT ., .

, w(C;V'.-!-l?>«)• Saturday, i »lh msto I
V f î\f _Portl iiid lo CLi* - together, and becomes tight, stiff, lu-avy > appear as though they were put up for gOWtTorvwcok Md impervious. Cottonwool morÜv àt ! «ale like so many cattle. If other I",ov-
° ____ L " sorbs the moisture from thu surface while mces have to bô purchased in like man-I

v ,„-o woollen flannel envoys it from the skin ncr» Confederation may yet turn out a I 
’ deposits it in drojis on the outsidu of |ciear bargain.
shirt, from which the ordinary cotton i Tho watch of Major^ Andre, is owned |

lrtlrUv-':VAIUN.-Ci
SIH RAGE, .(•> 'to S 
UAMN^Gu- l|‘h lo Uh-L>'".v, 57: 
INTERMEDIATE, -io 84
STEERAGE , -io «lo 8:i

R-'luru Tickets at mliKHd

(HLCIIRIST,
.1 H.»- : k i'..;,-: it

and (
mmjH... v_____ ___

absorbs, and by" its nearer exposure to ! by au aged widow in Fort du Jjac, VVis-1 
the exterior air, is soon dried without iu- cousin, who desires to dispose of it. The I 

; - ' ■ rv.i' *;■ - - i e> i!>.c jury to the. body. Having these proper I name of Andre is engraved on the back, V
-v^F^in^-rati'nam'lv:^*. v'tti'ru011is a!:‘‘ I tics, red woolen flannel ie worn by sailors > dated 1774 ; maker of watch, Thomas I

" -------------- I even in the midsummer of".tho hottest i Campbell, Albany, England, |L
countries. Wear a thinner material in | Michigan is getting to be .the Mecca c«f IGEO. A. OXNARD,

Abêtit: G. 'i .'Rt. V.iiv'nh j
the summer.

betwcon this township and the township long and interesting article, detailing the 
- , of-Waterloo, ot the upper end of Division U, principal events which have occurred dur- 

reached and also to put tho same m a sale state for ing tUe pa8t y(ur \n connection with the
....ij'.niu, i.cwi., uuu Fairliault Ku'wii'at' Lmcfutuve meeting. Mr. "m- | htoetmW^ranc“dandtoiïmehm(J!î 

.vr* • „„„ u liam aavq notice he would, ut. -next mcctlmr adh oi'Aui.iy lavanccu, nuu uecome, more
iiinjict;, \\ lhconsm. aro successfully j Council, intia.ducu by-laws to appoint ! than over before, one of the great features 

raising living fences. They use cotton- ce,.laju township otlicurs, uml for rémunérât- : of modern ti tries. The Atlantic cable 
wood, gray willow, white maple, black ing the same. It was then moved ami has worked regularly and with .con- 
oik and wild plum. From three to five seconded to adjourn vug il Monday the 8tli gtantly increasing patronage. The

av ot February.—A. M- Goukintialb, Clerk ebavges for its use has been largely
i reduced, and it has become popularizedf,
| and is daily coining into more general 
I use and developing greater usefulm as 
I to the World. The cable of I860 parted,
I but no especial difficulty except that 
I arising frem violent storms-v/as found in 
I recovering it, and it was soon again in 
I successful operation, and no f urther diffi- 
! culty has been experienced. It is now 
I fully demonstrated that ocean telegraph 
I cables can be repaired with as much cer- 
Itaiuty as land linos, and that tl^y are 
I more reliable-than any other means, of 
I telegraphic communication.

Black Gams. —A black man, named 
| James Washington, shot thirty-five black 
I squirrels in Westminster township yester- 
I day. This is considered good bagging, 
I and James doubtless enjoyed himself over 
I aliuge pot pie in tlie evening.

the stock is too unruly.
Dr-i»flt&d-that NovaBuotia- isJo-luiv 

direct money grant, in oid«*r to satisfy j 
her with the Union. This, to snV tin 
least, will be a barefaced way of making

spiritualism..


